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lenul time for such notice. But suv-er- sl

days afterward a cluuae was
Inserted In the election notice chang-
ing the whole sense. Of course, If
the notice, as changed. Is the right
one, there has not been legal' time
given. Now, as given in The Observ-e- r

of to-da- y, it seems that there was
other bungling than tn framing the
bill, and that the Legislature has n
acted n nullity., y,

Some of the hustness men are to
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day blue on the fact that Dunn voted
yesterday in favor of a f dispensary.
Dunn la only a stone's throw aura?.

1 ;riand they say that its dispensary 'will '

Wlille at Work Cn-u-

JCoImtIhou, Colored. Han (. Ut.t
Mashed mid I'.iu It Ilrokcn,

Special to The oimrver.
Durham, , March 30,Greeb Hob-ertso- n,

a colored man, was instantly
killed on the furrri of W. O. Crabtree,
nes--r University Station, Orange coun-
ty, this morning. With Mr. Crabtree,
for whom the negro had worked for
Ityears, Robertson was sawing some
logs In the. woods .The largo log, on
which the two men were at work, was
being sawed into blocks for the pur-
pose, of making Into shingles. , One
large block had been sawed Off and
rolled to one side. .When the second
block was sawed It was left on two
blocks, which were; placed to hold It
up from the ground, and Robertson
went to one side to knock these blocks
out from under tho log. When he did
this the new block rolled and caught
him between; that block' and the one
first sawed oft .The force with : which
he was pinioned was such that when
the two blocks crashed together he
never spoke, again. Blood was forced

b .'

" Unscrupulfjus ' dealers, mindful only of profit and carina; nothtni --

for the health of their patrom, are offering for tale low-grad-e, Impure '

whiskey which they tell you 19 a "good as Duffy'i.' -
, ,j

)
oraw a great deal of money from this
town, , and that the Northern 'and
northeastern cotton and other farm
trade will be directed, to Dunn. If
this be so and the; correspondent of
iers no opinion on the matter Fay

The. Aoicrl.lin Fiirnlttiro Company
Will Do Hlg brokerage. Iluhlncss
Dr, John F. Crowill a VMtor.

Special to The Observer. ',; ",.
- High Point, March 30. The Amer-
ican Furniture Company Is a new
concern for High Point td do a, big
brokerage business, ,Mr.' Marvin B.
Bmlth, ylate of Chair
Company, will be manager and ' his
asoclates In the capitalization Will be
the Puddephatt Furniture Manufac-
turing Companv of Pine Bluff, Ark,
The.4 offices and warerooms of the
American Furniture Company wilt be
along the Asheboro railroad, .In. the
buildings formerly occupied by ' the
Standard Furniture Com pan y, i .The
company will be Incorporated for
110,000 and It will receive Its charter
from Ihe State within a few 'flftysl
Mr. Smith, the manager, ' "is well
known in the furniture, world and his
ability has been recognised 'in more
ways and section than onei1 :;

Dr. John F. Crowell, a former pres-
ident of Trinity College, was here yes-
terday, the guest of Mr. A. F. Efchel-ma- n.

Dr. Crowell Is now associated
with The Wall Street Journal on the
editorial staff and has mrtde a name
and i place In the metropolis and
throughout the country. He wll con-
tinue his trip South before returning

.home.

li A' .f
avueae, uuiiLutnuu anu irxuo, inicnaca ro aeceive tne peopje, '

course, when a remedy has been before the public so long, hasV,'..J ;
been prescribed and used by the best doctors and n all the M
nrnminenf rirtunlf ola 'it tta rnriA ti dTjwst l lanh.k ' T '

ettevtlie made Its own bed, anCL-mu-

lie therein, - v Jts- - AX' .v

llamr Tlio Dispensary at Iinnn
; am Viewed from JJuslnesaV Stand- -

,;' fpacifti to The OtwomtV' .iC-- A J
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i 'Walker's case, is done and over with,
'. sv fc far M'h la concerned with the

; :;: Joints and concerns or this world.
". But the correspondent, as h went

!v
! V. alonr in the fcrdoua report of that

aensatlonal trial was taking- - note ot
Y'r'l stde-llgh- ts In Judge Webb's court. ,

' W "The Judge's charge was a remark
. able one In two or three respects. On

to? f Monday morning, shortly after open- -
". v''f tag of courtMr. Frank H. Cotton, an,

"f?';,. officer of the Southern Jtealtr Com- -.

pany, and president of the Algodon
VH 'Knllng Mills Company summoned

' as Juror, asked to be excused. Idle
?' .b4 Just returned from ft puslnea

.'..fctf.trlst Saturday night, and found,
imttth work accumulated on his hands

,: fn. that it was impossible !' for him to
rre without detriment to his. '

Jn- -

from his' nyyuth ad that it went.isev-- .

into so many thousands, of homes as DUFFY'S 1 PURETll p

MALT WHISKEY has, imitations are bound to arise. ButV.- -

they t imlmi tbt Uttlt n4 label nlrti ent tan fmittit th s
nnttptu. : t v- -

,
v

1
,
DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY Is made from a , t.

formula worked out fifty years ago by one of the greatest v)
chemists the world has ever known, and while it has cifted 'I
millioos of people during the last half century,- - the secret ,'

has never been discovered V ,
' - " . .,. i,Vv '.,:.s

Any firm that will sell imitation or substitution goods'- - 1

will ftft impure drugs. The firm that is dishonest in one " '

0CC1TIE8 STEW QPABTERI.

StntesvlIIe Loan: & Trust Co. Moves
Into llandsonui BulliUng Erected

;f FxrsxlaUy for It Description of
On of llio State's ilncst Bank

,; Ilaadlngii. ' :;X.,

Sptclal to The Observer, v'. ?;

Statcsvllle, March 29. The SUtes-vlll- e

Loan & Trust Co. Is now doing
business in finer quarters fhanfany
other bank in the State, having moved
into the new bank building yesterday.
The building Is two stories high with
about a 40-fo- ot front on Center street,
and was built at a cost of 125,000. It
Is built of grey pressed rlck and
granite and has four large granite col-
umns in front, and Is Indeed a hand-
some structure.

Almost the --entire first floor of the
building is used by the bank. It has a
nice little vestibule with doors opening

tereats. "So it Is all over the State," THE DEATH RECORD.said Judge 'Webb; "that substantial
men, the men with a stake in the

ersi ieei 19 a stream, wis cneei was
mashed, bones in both the breast and
the back 'being broken.' It la not
thought that tie HVbd long enough ,to
know or suffer any pain. The two men
were alone In the woods and Mr,
Crabtree could not tret the body of the
unfortunate negro : helper out from
between the logs. He called for help"
and his daughter, who lived nearby,
ran to the' assistance of her father,
thinking that he was hurt. With the
help of the daughter Mr. Crabtree re-
moved the ibody of the negro, but he
had been dead for some time. The ne-
gro man was about 85 years of age.

THE Bt'ItMNO OF JUDAS.

thing . would not hesitate jo be 'dishonest iri another.i : public Interests, who have prospered
Whenever you see Imitation and substitution "goods offered
for sale- - by a firm, beware of anything and everything put
upjy that firm. You endanger your own life and the live
of your family and friends by dealing with them.' .

CZIVARE 67 FRAUDS!

Mr. James Dement, of Durham.
Special to The Obsorver.

Durham, March 30 The remains
of James Dement, who died at the
Watts Hospital Thursday, were taken
to his old homo at Wilson. Mr. Dement
was 45 years of age and had been liv-

ing In West Durham for some time.
He was taken ill with appendicitis
several days ago and this was the
cause of his death. His father and

under the government, here so mucn
buslnes of their own that they have
no time to discharge the duties of
dtlaenship, and Jury duty is left to
the man who (as nothing else to do."
This ought to be emphasized from
every Superior Court bench in the
State,
v Judge Webb, In his charge, was
emphatic on the violation of the law
in selling cigarettes to minors a lew

tn the mam lobby, the customers room
and the private consultation room. In
the centre of the spacious lobby Is a Cuffy'sPtirorlamother are 'both dead. His wife is also

dead. He left one brother and two
sisters.

A fctrange Fjtster Creinony Still Prac-
ticed in Mentlco.

New York Evening Mall.
Of the many ceremonies of Easter

week the one which most excites the
Interest of the strangor in Mexico is
that of the "Sabftdo de Gloria," the
Saturday before Easter.

On that day the arch traitor Judas
is held up to. public execration by be

violated every day by dealers of good
standing would be Indignant If styled
law breakers. He charged the grand
Jury to bring In a true Dill against
any man so violating, no matter how
high he stood socially or In business.

Judge Webb paused, as If about
through with his charge; and then, as
an afterthought, went on In the

Mr. Chan. Steiner, of Salem.
PpeolAl to Tho Observer.

Winston-Sale- March 29. Mrs.

r ". -' i
--.' - .'

is sold In seated bottles onlynever in bulk. A facsimile
of the genuine bottle, full size, is printed here so that you
may easily recognize it. It. is our own patented bottl-e- '

rounds amber colored, arid with the name "Duffy's Malt
Whiskey Company" blown into the glass. The trade '
martthe Old Chemist's 'Head -- is on the lahel. and

Charles Steiner died at her home at
the Salem Widows' house Thursday
evening at the age of 88 years. The ing burned In the shape of effigtes

stuffed with fireworks. These effigiesdeceased had been in declining health

strongest, ablest warning against
f," ' lynch law, mob. violence, the storming

...'of a Jail and the taking therefrom a
V 1 "lpless, bound and shackled prison-'ji'- v

":'r, that has been heard on this bench
are usually misshapen monsters and
aro hawked about the streets on the

for two years, but was only confined
to her bed for eight days. She is
survived by four brothers and one
sister, all of whom reside in the West.

; :'. ror many years. The effect was soi- -
over the cort there is an engraved paper seal Be cer-- ,
takr this seal is not broken.

REFUSE IMITATIONS AND SUBSTITUTES ;

handsome large check desk covered
with glass and containing visible de-
posit blank and check drawers. To the
ofs window to right of, that the wln-offl-

and the lady's parlor. Just In
front of the table Is the paying tell-
er's window to the right of that win-
dow of the receiving teller and to the
right of that the window of the sav-
ings department. A corridor leads
around the right side of the main
working room to the window of the
book-keepe- r, the deposit vault and the
directors' room. The main vault which
measures 10x12 feet Inside, Is situated
a tthe rear of the main working room
and a large rolling omnibus Is used to
carry the books, etc., In and out of the
vault. The Insurance department oc-

cupies the gallery over the vaults.
The Inside fixtures of the building,

which are the prettiest and most
were manufactured and put

In toy the Southen Seating and Cab-n- et

Company. Mr. R. N. McOne having
charge of the work. The floor of the
main lobby and Offices Is of the finest

r c ; liiary ana win d laaung
days preceding the "Saturday ft
Glory." The artificers give free play
to their fancy, and some of the re-

sults are, to say the least, astonish
A man who carries a guTlty consci Berore her marriage, Mrs. Hteiner

wsa Miss Mary Conrad. She was a
devoted member of the Home Mora-
vian church and a consecrated C'hris- - ing. Most of the figures have horns,

claws and other such appendages.tton woman. The Interment was In
the Moravian graveyard this after-
noon at 6 o'clock.

On Saturday morning the largest
Juduses are suspended on wires
stretched across the street and are

ence around with him Is apt to break
and ran if a dry twig cracks tinder
his foot During a wait in the Walk-
er trial, while there was nothing do-

ing, the correspondent was looking
over his notes, when Sheriff Marsh
tapped him on ' the shoulder, and
sternly said: "Judge Webb wants
you." "Lord!" thought the corres-
pondent, "in Jail with Tom Walker,
by the eternal! I've wlrvd something
to The Charlotte Oberver, contraven-
ing the majesty of this court!" He
knocked his hat off the desk, spilt his

Mrs, Cliarlcs W. Ballff, of Greensboro.
Special to Tho Otsserver. burned amid the, wild excitement ef

the Crowd which gather to oo"uctHigh Point, March 30. The many

When you ask for
DUFFYS PURE
MALT WHISKEY be
sure you get the genuine
which is the only abso-
lutely pure malt whiskey
containing medicinal,
health-givin- g qualities.
Imitations and substi-
tutes, far from relieving

e

and to witness tfce ceremony.friends here of Dr. Charles E. Rcltasel
will sympathize with him in tho death
of his sister, Mrs. Chan. W. Ha II ft. of"mmwhich occurred In Greensboro yester-
day, following the birth of a little
child. Dr. Itcltzol went down and, ac-

companied the remains to the old
home In Liberty for Intermentmx

I Cursr.SORES.BUrtNS
tne sice, are positively
harmful. Demand DUF-
FY'S, and be sure you
get it. Be on your guard
against refilled , bottles.'

MARRIAGES.
'

Mock-Conra- In Forsyth.
Os RHEUMATISM Z3t

L. Hand & Co. fno. M. Soott A Co.
Special to The Observer.

Winston-Sale- March 29 A
pretty home wedding was celebrated
near Lewlsvllle, this county, last
night. The contracting parties were

tllelng and the fronts of the counters
are wainscoted with beautiful Kngllsh
vein Italian marble, with a base of
Vermont green. Tho celling Is of steel
and the wood-wor- k Is quarter-sawe- d

oak. The Inside of the office presents
a fine appearance.

On the second floor of the building
are 10 offices occupied by the Frlx
Music. Company, the Metropolitan

Company, City Engineer
Clarke and Messrs. W. H, Mills, Jas.
8. Kerr, A. D. Watts. Two offices In the
rear on the first floor are occupied by
tho law nrm of Armfleld & Turner
and the basement Is oocupied 'by tho
KicelofT tailor shop.

The Statesvllle Realty A Investment
Co. Will occupy the quarters In the
Cooper building vacated by the bank
people.

The Statesvllle Loan A Trust Co, Is
one of the most progressive banks In
the State and now since It has gotten
In 'better quarters It will doubtless do
a better business still. Mr. D. M. Aus-le- y

In cashier and manager of the
bank, Mr. O. E. Hughey asslatant, W.

Mr. IClbert Conrad, a splendid young
man lof Pfafftown, and MImh Nine

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey promotes health and longevity,

KEEPS TK2 OUTWITS -T- HE YCUTS STR0TI3

It U the only whiskey recognised by doctor! everywhere at a med.
idne. This ii a guarantee.

The genuine is sold by all reliable druggists, grocers and deal

en, or direct, 11 a bottle. Illustrated medical booklet and doctor's
advice free. Addrcis Duffy Malt Whukey Co,, Rochester, N. Y.

Mock, tho deservedly popular daugh
ter of Mr. Phillip, a prosperous farm-
er residing near Lewlsvllle. The hap-
py event was attended by a number
of relatives and friends, rtev. W. F.
Orabbs. of Hethanla, officiated, using

paper, swallowed his breath, and
went round to the foot of the steps
leading up to the tribunal, where the
Judge extended his hand, and said a
few words, which It Is nedleps here
to repeat. "Ju1ge," said the corres-
pondent, bowing, "I am deeply grati-
fied at your kindly word, and the
more gratified, as I thought you were
going to put me behind the tmrs."

The general run of men take kindly
to "sand in the gltznrd." With the
sentiment of the grmt community
overwhelmingly against tht'slr side,
Messsr. C. O. Hose and J. Hprunt
Newton bowod at the ordor of Jurig
Webb, and took thwir seats in front of
Tom Walker. Fearlessly, ably and
honestly they defended him as if he
had been a millionaire, and their peo-
ple to-d- do them honor.

The death Watch is already set over
the condemned negro, Tom Walker
and for seventeen 4ays and nights,
while the sun Is shining bright out-
side his prison walls, and the stir and
hum of the city Is about him; and at
night, while the world Is axlef-p- , and
the stars are watching the world, un
armed hand Is upratxed above Mm,
and a sleepless eyp Is watching him,
watching! Watching! My God!
Watched out of life Into a dishonored
grave at the toot of trie gallows!

James Buchanan was tried at this
,'term of court for the murder of Neill

Kelly at McPhall's Mill, both negroes.
He was found guilty of mnnxlaufhtcr.
and sentenced to thr pnitentliry for

Jl years. At the intercession of Ills
counsel, Mr. J. W. Bolton, Judge
Webb took one year off the sentence

Mesrs Buck and McCtmkill have
the walls up of their large brick store
on Hay street. Mr V. W. Thornton
has the two stores nearly llnlehed on
the site of his immense building, In

Q. Culbreth Is manager of the savings
department, and Mr. F. C. Shcrrlll
book-keepe- r. Mr. Frank Armfleld Is In
churge of the Insurance and collection
department.

the beautiful Moravian ceremony.
Cupid's Work at High Point.

Hpeclul to The Observer.
High Point, March 30. Mr. John A.

McCHntock and Miss Hertha Alexan-
der were united In marriuge hero
yesterdny at the residence of Mr. E. T.
Hedrlck, Hev. D. K. Bowers, of the
Iteformnd church, officiating.

Another marriage was that of Mr.
James K. Hlmmerson tind Miss Mat-tl- o

Gurley ut the heme of the bride,
'Squire J. M. Sechrest ofllclatlng.

Ho I'nqdestionably Is.
f'harlty and Children.

The Charlotte Obsorver udmlts that
old man Drover's "style of writing
suggests a literary hippopotamus and
Its ponderous evolutions and Involu

FltOM LAHOIl TO ItKFHNSIIMENT

Dr. McKanna Survives Experience
Willi the "ioat," Has the Sublime
Degree Conferred on Him and Then
Feasts the "Brethren" KumiKuously.

Npeelul to The Observer.
Ileldsvllle, March 30 The banquet

given by Dr. J. J. McKanna at the
Sanitarium last night was In

all features u very decided success,
iagt and was manifestly enjoyed by the.which the dlxastrous lire of

muny guests who sat at the banquet

tions are at times something wonder-
ful and fearful to follow. If some of
his sentences were to be placed In
gam mars for school children to an-

alyse It would be up to tho Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil-

dren to take a hand." Hut notwith-
standing thfl unspeakable Kngllsh of
the fisherman, he Is perhaps the fore-

most cltlren nf tho republic.

board The occasion was given by Dr
McKanna complimentary to the Ma-

sonic lodge, hn having last night con
ferred on hlrn the distinction of being
a Master Mason.

March bro out.
Dr. J. F. Hlghsmith Ih laying tho

foundation for the tuxt building of
, his block on Green street, extending
v tip to Market Square. H la also get-- :

ting ready to remodel the Pernbertun
' residence which he bought for a

home for the nurses or his hospital.
William Singleton, a young man llv- -

Ing near Red Hprlngs, was. kicked
squarely in the head and face by a
mule, and was brought to the Hlgn- -

The menu and service was a tribute
to the skill end tastefutness of Caterer
Clegg, of Greensboro. The oratory was
of the kind which made the absence Piles Gured Quickly

At Home
of the sparkle of champagne a neRil- -
gbli consideration. As tosstmaster lr tmrh Where Only The

BEiSTlsUsm
smith Hospital on Ju"lny. Hi a Mi Knnnu was "all to the good," andJuries were fatal from the siart, his tsstrful resourcefulness, self-pois- e

id

it
ce aiea in twenty-mu- r hour

i, The UDservern WUIiout lnln. Cuttlns; or Siirjrerr, In- -
Klsnt Itclk-f- .

We I'rmc It Sample I'ackage rYec.at Fsyettevlllr. has a rejoinder in thn
Issue of tne 27th instant to my reply '

to his first article. It I a ilaure to
measure pens with so courleoun an Seven people out of ten are said to

Iihvc piles Not one msn In a mll-- 1

.in need hnve thom and we nre prov-

ing 11 every duv at our own yxpenae.
We send it snmple pfti'kase of the

and reiullness Re the presiding director
of th feast proved him a toast master
In th- - fullest sense of the word

Heverul of the. guosts made talks
full of enthusiasm, enriched with clas-lc.- il

allul.ns snd delivered with the
force and lire of practical speakers

Dr. McKanna was showered with
ongriitulatioiis rind thanks from the

Kunsts of the evenings.
The menu was as folluws:

Oro.pt) fruit cocktail
Ciivlnr ustrokun Canupen d'sncbols
Consomme prlntnnnlere

Oreen turtle nux Quenelles
t'elery salted nut ullvcs

Tlmhalcs suedolsi's
Uuked roe shad, A F

Dressed cucumbers potatoes duchesse
Filet Mlgnon. McKanna

advarssry as "T" In a controversy. If
ours could be celled a controversy. It
But. ah me! "T's" mournful reminis-
cences of thoae who have fl!i--n by
the way mske me too alrk of heart
for argument and 'logic" "And ii,

:. as ho walked besld me to the fnr-- ;
away pleasant gardenx ,f a leun and

' temperate life,
"Wbwe virtu salt put on an well
Hor sister pUnaurw mil, th.it iUtli

Apart from either nymph apart to ilw.ll
We swls hby enihru. ins botli "

the woods grew denser th. ahsdows
deeper, and loud and thrnHtenlrig

I voices bared th way. Kllnta and
i shard a cut the weary feet on th

Red Cross Sanitary Felt
Mattresses are

Demanded
They are the standard for sanitariums and hospitals ;

they are clean and healthy) made of eight great layers of

hand selected sheets of pure staple cotton felt. Soft and

elastic, durable, non-absorbe- nt and yermin-prod- f. They

have a smooth, even surface conforming to the body's

shape, insuring comfortable rest Workmanship is skilled

and thorough, over ft thousand stitches around the edges

assures against wear of losing shape. Built to stand.
atvorr IU4 Oeii HiHtsu la sfess4.SI em oss aluty Might, asad sssum it

attefettos, stwrss SS T9Si sas skd s!tt ro mamatr.

Do not accept a substituter l Thert are no mattresses
"just as cood" as the Red Cross look for the label, and
if you'don't see it, don't buy the mattress. If your dealer

'
does not handle the Red Cross, write us.

r.nd Drolled spring chicken. A. M

to ll 1.

and briars and bramble stretched iireen ncH assrns;us
out thslr cruel nnsem, and lor,. th' I ((U' ' unit tonistoes, mayonnuJse

Mlsouit tortonl
Assort'd cak's

After dinner rheeae.
Toasted wafers

Mints
Pi'mltnsse cgsrs

flesh. And a voice, v r so swei.t ami
soft .called him, and a white ImnJ
Reckoned him. And heheld, ho torew
off Ma blight armor of honor and die-Blt- y

and and duty, aiu
. plunfed Into the sltirh of passion
and app4ltp and i sow him no
morel"

1'eople h-- r are rnnuMd over the
extension act of th legislature, tak-
lnf In the suburb of Hnymnunt. l.ikr
man. II seems "trn to truth, as ttir

, Sparks fly upward," end Is us' full of

wonderful Pyritmld I'lln Cure to any
person absolutely free

We don't do Mils ss a matter of
iimusernent or philanthropy, hut

It Is to our Interest to do so
We know that the gufferer from plies,
tormented and driven almost cray
Ijv this wretched trouble, will find
such lmm dlnte relief that hp will ro
nt once to his druggist and buy a
box nmt get well.

We know that we have gt the
urea I est remedy In the world for
plies, und we are ready and willing
to stand or fall by the verdict of those
who make the trial. We have been
doing this for some years noyr and we
never yet have had occasion to regret
It.

And the remedy st the drug store
Is exnrtly tho same ns the sample up
send out As, for Instance, here la h
man who got auch Immediate relief
from the sample that he at onre
bought a box, Was It Ju'it the sains T

t'ndoubteUly. since It cured him after
all sorts and kinds of things had fatt-
ed.

Here la ft sample of the kind of let-

ters we get every day and we don't
heve to ask for them:

"Received your sample of Pile Cure
rihI have given It a fair trial and It
has proven the best I ever tried and
effected a complete cure. I can rec-
ommend you highly In this vicinity.
Have used your sample end one box
and It lias been a complete cure. It
has been worth $100 to me.

"Thanking you for the snmple and
tho cure, 1 will recommend you to
everybody. Tuurs respectfully, Julius
Mayer, dealer Ih feathers, glnssng
end hides, Dedford. lnd."

Pyramid Pile Cure Is for sale at
every druggist's at SO cents a bog or,
ir you would like to try a simple first,
you will receive one by return mall
by sending your1 name and address to
the Pyramid untg j Company. II
Pyramid Building . ' Marshall, Mich. ;

lilt by Khirtlng Train.
Smm-;- to Tlis Observer,

Sp nri r. March SO, John (Jardner,
us.i uboul 10 yenrs. an emfloye of
the Southern llsllwsy st Hpencer, whs
severely Injured this afternoon y be- -

J -y :
errors ss a slve Is ot holes, several
of which have torn folnted out in .. ',is hit by s shifting train. Me was. sn.A .1 , . i , . . ' n : . 1RICEsSi.!

2' x fV-- 4". 25 pounds -
under m enr making repairs when th
shifter bumped Into ihe train, push-
ing the ir over him, He wss carried
to a hospltnl in Salisbury for W x C-- 4", 30 pounds ;,
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i. Aitm umnn to in. peciiun iivnoriu- -
,). :",) Inf the boundoiies of Hsynv.unt tak-- H

In, one lint Is ski-- of as "run-nln- r
with the northern margin of

k;;f Mid Street,", and the street runs
r north and south, and could not have

'4 "northern marsrln." Again, it is
, , claimed that from the first publira-- .

tlon of the lection to the duy 0f elec-- t
, Uon, thera Is on dsy, liking of the

Wxi?'4"t 35 pounds
4'-- yf x (M' 40 pounds K .

"IHTxW. 45 pounds - v i.
v ' , ; las Twe Parts), JO Csia start.

AnoilKT tVusr of "I'nwrtttrn Imw."
Charleston News and Courier.

Moonshiners have assassinated two
women In Virginia whom they suspect
of spying upon them Of course "the
unwritten law" of the kleonshlners
justified It Southern Spring Dqd Co, SIJrftS'K:
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y .... prTnOrjr will promptly rherk a
' COM or the Orlppe when 4akn surly or
..., tt lh "nsvM stage." prsventloe cure

sstad eoUls ss Well, rreventlcs are lit- -
tie csndy eol cure , UMots, one ir,
Shonp, lUelae," Wis.; will glaslr Willi
yea samoUa an4 a honk on Colss fros.

, U you will, write him. fke samplss;rve their mrtt, - Cnsek esrir C'oMs,
s l'rventl one eto funmia.
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tJttle globule of sunshine that erivt

the cieud say, UeWHt's Utile Rerly
Hlaera wilt scatter the gWm of

srit blliousnsss. They do not
frW or sieken, Jtermtimsfidee anS Sul4

by Siawterf t'hsjrmacy- -

1; ,r' f I in Sn and hosts fcf flurwstt- -
I llslott 4Mrekswrf' ' '
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